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In view of this report, it is inter--

to in

orandum presented to the porte by

Russia, the latter demands the ces-

sation cf iho excesses by Turks in

Macedonia and insists on the punish
ment of offenders.

General Crop Conditions.

The corn ctod of the country is

practically secure from danger by

frost, only an insignificant portion of

the entire belt area being exposed

to damage. The conditions indicate
another week of dry. warm weather
and almost the entire crop will have

had time to ripen.
Plowing and fall seeding have made

excellent progress, except the mid

dle and south Atlantic states and por
tions of the Ohio and central Missis

sippi valleys.
Heavy rains have retarded cotton

picking in Arkansas, Oklahoma and

Texas and done considerable damage,
but in the central and eastern dis

tricts of the belt rapid progress is

being made.

Rains have been general in Texas,
but very little cotton was the
fields. The vield will exceed that of

last year. There will be a fair corn
crop. The conditions are admirable

for the sowing of wheat, and indica- -

tions are that a large acreage will

a
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stock will flourish.

satisfactory.
The rice yield is

In Missouri showers have fallen in
all sections and somewhat retarded
wheat sowing in western and south
ern counties, but in the majority of

i -

northern and western counties seed- -

in tr is well advanced. There will be
And get them when you order them. Call up an average crop corn, and only
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and
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one-ten- th is in danger from frost.
The soil is generally in fine condition

for germination.
The cotton crop in Arkansas is

slightly improved and will be two--

thirds of the average yield. Picking
is general. There is a good yield of
corn.

The soil in Illinois is in excellent!
shape and Dlowinc and seeding are
progressing rapidly. Corn has ma

tured bevond expectations and the
outlook is for an average production.
Pastures are in fine condition.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.

No one who ia acquainted with its
good qualities can bo surprised at the
great popularity of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. It not only cures colds and
grip effectually and permanently, but I

prevents these diseases from resulting I

in pneumonia. It is also a certain cure I

for croup. Whooping cough is not!
dangerous when this remedy is given.
It contains no opium or other harmful I

substance and may bo given as confi-

dently to a baby as to an adult. It ia

also pleasant to take. When all of these
facts aro taken into consideration itia
not surprising that people in foreign
lands, as well as at homo, eateem this I

remedy very highly and very few aro I

willing to take other after having oncol
used it. For sale by A. C. Marstera and
Co.

Notice.

At a regular meeting of the directors I

of school District No. 4, the clerk was I

authorized to open books for subscrip
tion to warrant loan of 120,000, said
books to be open Oct. 1st. Subscribers I

can subscribo for amounts of $50 6r mul-- 1

tiplcs thereof. Warrants will draw in
terest at tho rate of li per cent per an
num and will be payable as follows:
$2,000 each succeeding year until all are
paid. For other information apply to I

75-- 1 f Clara Dillard, Clerk.

Woodl Wood! Wood!

The Plaindkai-k- r wants 20 tiers of

wood at tho office, and any man who
wants to pay up a years subscription
can bring in a tier of wood and tho busi
ness will be transacted.

For Sale.

75 lambs and 130 ewes, Merino and
fWoM-nli-l oliopn Aildraftfl Paul V. Cuvil- -

. - I

lier. Wardton, Oregon. 71 lm.

RUSSIA IS NOW

EADY FOR WA

one hundredThousand men

to defend port arthur.
ALL THE NATIONS OF EUBOPE ARE AFRAID TO

WREST FROM RUSSIA THE PROVINCE

OF MANCHURIA.

London, Oct. 14. The Japanese Govern-

ment has issued a denial of the reports of the im-niineu- ce

of war with Russia in a dispatch from
Tokio, dated yesterday, and sent to Japanese Min-

isters abroad. It says:
"The negotiations concerning Mauchurian

and Corean questions are following their normal
course aud there is no reason to anticipate a rup-

ture between Japan and Russia. The alarmist
reports enrrent abroad are devoid of foundation."

Port Arthur, Oct. 14. The review by the
Viceroy, Admiral Alexieff, Sunday, of 76,000 sol-

diers participating in the maneuvers, was the f-

inal act of last week's "war game." This force
was massed on the plains outside of the city. It
included cavalry, iufautry and attillery. Every
infantry regiment is partly mounted, in accord-

ance with the receut regulatious. Foreigners
wore given every opportunity to witness the dis-

play, and the statements of officers regarding the
total force were verified by the count of the visit-

ing experts. It was also officially announced that
the entire force within easy operating distance of

Port Arthur numbers 100,000 men. Two months
ago it was 60,000 men. Sunday's spectacle dem-

onstrated that the reports regarding reinforce-
ments arriving in Manchuria have underestimated
the real increase.

The army assembled Sunday was greater
than the Pekiu diplomatists believed Russia's en-

tire force in Mauchuria to be. Officials here arc
taking pains to advertise Russia's strength, and
pioclaim that the maneuvers are intended as an
object lesson.

Alexieff, speaking to an American official,

said:
"War would be a great calamity. Here we

believe that the best way to prevent it would
be to strengthen ourselves as much as possible.
Therefore, we have left no steps untaken for that
purpose."

The details of the maneuveis were kept
secret, but the correspondent of the Associated
Press learned that the lauding forces at Ta Lieu
Wan Bay were repulsed. It is reported that the
attacking army broke through Port Atthur's de-

fenses at three points.
Two battle-ship- s and two cruisers are on

their way here trom Russia. When they arrive
Russia's naval forcss on this station will be strong-
er than Japan's, according to the views of the Rus-

sian oflicers.
Anticipation of wai is at fever heat in the

army aud navy, but this is based entirely the ac-

tivity of the preparations visible everywhere. The
higher officials believe that Japan has been over-

awed by the demonstration on Russia's part.
No steps toward the evacuation of Man-

churia have been taken. The official journal, the
editor of which is a Colonel ou the Viceroy's staff,

says none will be takeu.
The Governors of East Siberia are here,

consulting with the Viceroy for the purpose of ar-

ranging a new division of territory beyond the
Amur, into three provinces. The reports that a

Chinese army had assembled in the rear of Muk-de-u

are not confirmed.

War Rumors Have Blown Over.

Berlin, Oct. 15. The rumors of war in
the Far East have for tho present, so far as Berlin
is concerned, been quite blown away by the official

reassurances from all sides. Yet it is recognized
that the negotiations going on aro of supremo im-

portance, and that they may reach a dangerous
deadlock, or be terminated by Japan, which is re-

garded as being determined to reach a favorable
understanding with Russia or take warlike step?.

Japanese Can Shoot.
Victoria, B. C, Oct. 14. A Pekin dis-

patch tells of a shooting competition between
picked teams from the British, American and Jap-

anese legations at the Chinese capital. The
Japanese won, with the American second. The
officer commanding the Americans complimouted
the Japanese on their good shooting.

Marines For Port Arthur.
St. Petersburg, Oct. 14. One thousand

marines belouging to the Battle fleet left St.
Petersburg today for Port Arthur.

VICTIMS TORTURED.

The Brutalities Practical upon Chris
tlans.

An Associated Press correspondent
writes at length on the subject of the
Turkish outrages in Bulgaria among
other things he Bays:

There is no question that the Turks
have been practicing brutalities upon
the Christians in Dubnitza. I saw
hundreds of refugees who had fled

from their homes through the forests
from the destroying Turk. I visited
a hut occupied by the remnant of a
family. On entering I heard a wail-

ing cry of a suffering child. A woman

seated on the floor was busy stem
ming tobacco. Two children were
crouching near her, one a pretty
child of 4 and the other younger. The

latter was wailing. I have never
seen a more pitiful bit of humanitj .
She was simply a living skeleton. Her
little hands were like bird claws,
crooked and helpless, like those of a
dead bird. The mother told me her
story. She said their village had been

burnt by Turks and her husband

slaughtered. She and her children
escaped and fled. For five week3 she
and her children hid in the forest, and
although her village wa3 not far from
the frontier. It took her five weeks

to reach the frontier and safety. The
child became ill from starvation and

eating roots. I saw other refuges.
All told the same story. I had a long
talk with a woman who had a baby
in her arms. She said the Turks had
begun to outrage the women of her
village. Then all the young women
fled from the village in one night.
The Turks flogged the men who re
mained for revenge.

I interviewed a group of men re
fugees. They were apparently simple

peasants. All of the group of thir
teen except one had been beaten by

the Turks. One peasant was beaten
only a few days ago. He showed

me the marks of punishment. It
was a terrible exhibition. I asked
the men for what reason they were
given the flogging. They said the
reason given by the Turk3 was to
make them tell where bombs and arms
where hidden. The men said if they
left the village temporarily to avoid

flogging their women were outraged.
If they attempt to escape while being
flogged sentries shoot them down.

One man had his legs broken to com

pel him to tell about alleged buried
arms.

This was the Turks method of tor
ture. Being pinioned, he was forced
to kneel down. A long piece of tim
ber was placed under his shins and
another behind his calves.- - The ends
of both were securelv lashed. Men

stood on the timbers thus formed.
Then two Turks bent his body back,
throwing their entire weight on his
chest until, after terrible agony, his

legs snapped. I made him strip to
verify his tale. It was horribly ob

vious. There was no exaggeration
about it. Another refugee had his

arm broken. Another told me he had
been tied naked to a tree twenty-fou-r

hours, while his wife was carried
away under his eyes by bashi-bazouk- s.

In a simple, wistful way, as if I, being
a stranger, might have good news,
they asked, "Do you think the Rus--

ainno vAW enmn nfrain f n liln nsT

It makes any man's blood boil to
see that the only interference of the
powers is to lecture and threaten
Bulgarians who had helped their
brothers. How long, oh, Lord! how

long, before the justice and pity of
the civilized world will find voice in

action?

Many Mothers of a Ukc Opinion.

Mrs. Pilmer, of Cordova, Iowa, says ;

"One of my children was subject to croup
of a severo tvpo, and tho giving of

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy prompt
ly, always brought relief. Many mothers
in this neighborhood think tho samo as
I do about this remedy and want no
other kind for their children. For salo
by A. C. Marsters' and Co.

Notice to Contractors.

Sealed Bids will be received by the
Board of School directors of Dist. No. 4,
Roseburg Oregon, until 2 o'clock p. m.
Nov. 2, 1903, for the erection and com-

pletion of a High School building ac-

cording to plans and specifications, pre
pared by Chas. Burggral, Architect,
Albany Ore. All bids must bo accom
panied by a certified check payablo to
school District No. 4, Rosoburg, Ore
gon, for tho sum of $250. Aa a guaran
tee that in tho event tho contract is
award oil, tho contractor shall furnish
an approved bond, equal to 75 percent
of tho contract within ton days after tho
awarding of tho contract.

Proposals for tho panto, plans and
specifications, may bo seen at S. C.
Flint's, Rosoburg, Oregon, or nt tho
architect's olllco. Tho building shall bo

comploted by Soptombor 1st, 1904.

Tho board rosorvos tho right to reject
any or all bids. Signed

S. O. Flint,
Chairman. Board of Director Dis. No. 4

I Clara Dillard, Clerk. 75-N- 2

W PENN,
CIVIL. ENGINEER

(Lately with the governments ographical and geological survey of Brazil,
South America.)

United States Deputy Mineral Surveyor.
OfilcooverPostoffice. ROSEBUflG. OREGOtf. Correspondence solicited

go to THE ROSELEAF for

CIGARS, TOBACCO
HND SMOKERS' SUPPLIES,

Jackson Street, - - Roseburg, Oregon

Attention Rheumatics!!
Why pay the Rail Road a lot of money to

carry you to Springs of unknown medical

properties when you can be guaranteed a
cure at BOSWELL SPRINGS near home.

ELA.TKRi.TiJ la Mineral Rubber.
YOU 3IAY IXTEXn UUH.DXKCIor Una It neccHBary to REPLACE A "WORTS-OC- T ROOF

ELATERITE ROOFING
Takt the pUce of (hhsgle. tin. Iron, ttr and iel ind til rn-rru- J roointu For Sit end

nuiiiKa,uucn,Ti.i j, eic tuy 10 ny i ec jrca lor ail cunite. Beuosioie la con.
sold on merit. Gmnntecd. It will jj to uk lor prices ad ln.'omation.

THR ELATKKITE JROOJFING CO.,
Worcester Boiltlinc. Pniypr.A-w- n

LADIES!!
Have you seen our line of
Jackets and Furs. We do
not claim to do all the busi-

ness, what we want is the
pleasure of showing our line.
The Goods will do the rest.
We are confident that your
Jacket or Fur will be
bought of

WOLLENBERG BROS., Phone 801.
1

Of your life if you bu y a buggy, hack or road wagon before
you inspect our stock of John Deere vehicles.

We Are After You
Haven't missed a sale since car arrived. Finest line o
spring goods ever brought to the county.

CHURCHILL & W00LLEY

A. SALZHAN,
Pratical WatchmaKer, Jeweler, Optician.

Watches, ClocKs, Jewelry
Diamonds and Silverware

oooooooooooooooooooooo
F. W. BENSON,

President,

established I883.

A. C. MARSTERS.
VIc rreildent.

a

H.C.GALST,

I

Watch Repairing
Specialty.

Douglas County Bank,
Cashier

Incorporated 1901

Capital Stock, $50,000.00.
BOARD OP DIRECTORS

F. W. BENSON, R. A. BOOTU J. II. BOOTH. J. T. BRIDGES

J. F. KELLY. A. a MARSTERS K.L. MILLER.

A general banking business transactod, andjeustomora given every
accommodation consistent with safe and conservative banking.

Bank open from nine to twelve and from one to three.
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO


